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Our First Meeting with Jesus – Part II

III. We will be _______________ of what He did for us – (Gospel Message) – Revelation 1:18.
A. Ever notice how young children never tire of the same old stories?
1. Even adults never tire of some good old family stories about the time ___________ !
2. The same is true of the __________ record as the hymn says it best, “Tell me the old, old Story.”
3. The _______________ of seeing Christ literally for the first time & knowing why we are there!
4. Luke 2:40 – 52 – Stepping out of boyhood into manhood.
5. The myriad of questions we’ll have, such as,
a. When was the first moment He realized __________ He was?
b. Of the _______________ which He performed. (John 20:30; John 21:24 & 25)
c. Of the lives He ____________ncluding our lives, our marriages, and our families! (Luke 19:10)
d. Of the __________ set before Him as the motive for going to the cruel cross – Hebrews 12:2.
B. We will be able to hear of the Savior’s __________ out of heaven from the angels as Christ,
1. Prepared to take His place in the womb of Mary.
2. Of His early years as a toddler, a young boy, then as He _______________ for His public ministry.
3. Of those years as He walked in the midst of an _______________ family and unbelieving nation.
C. And when it seems He is finished, we’ll __________ Him to tell it all over again.
1. It is a story that never grows old.
2. Especially when He looks at us and tells us how much He ____________ us & we were worth it all!
D. Now is the time for us to begin to _____________ the holiness of Christ and stop playing games.
(Eph. 5:16 & Colossians 4:5))
1. It is time for us to grasp the __________ He has for us. (John 15:13; Romans 5:8)
2. We ought never to get __________ our salvation, especially if we could but grasp the alternative.
a. Genesis 4:13 – Cain’s complaint, though his punishment was just!
b. Will this be the lament of the souls in hell – “the punishment is greater than I can bear!”
c. Hell is every bit as real as is Heaven.
3. Our salvation here, and life lived here, should be a continual ________ of joy in heaven. (Luke 15:7)
4. Our salvation here should have an outstanding _______________ here and in heave.
a. Joseph – Genesis 41:38 – 40.
b.Daniel 10:10 & 11.
c. Abraham – Isaiah 41: & James 2:23.
d. Job 1:7 & 2:3.
e. The same _______________ rests in every believer, it is about choosing to live for Christ.

IV. We will be reminded of His _______________ – (Keys) – Revelation: 18.
A. Clearly stating that He has the _____________ of life and death or the keys to salvation & damnation.
1. It is a power that only He holds and no one else be it a person or a church.
2. He saves all who in faith call upon Him and He will damn’s all those who reject Him.
(Romans 10:13 (II Thess. 2:12)
B. He _____________ to no man and does that which is always just, what is right whether you agree or not.
C. He is always on time and never ever late whether you __________ or not.
D. He is the way, the truth, and the life – John 14:6)
V. We will be reminded of His __________ of His churches – (Angels, churches) (Revelation 1:19 – 20)
A. The key to ________________ this book is not to know every event or all prophecies,
1. There are a lot of books that have been written giving their _______________.
2. There are a lot of books that _______________ as to possibilities.
3. However, science is always evolving & yesterdays possibilities & opinions are now __________.
4, Technology changes to rapidly to be specific & dogmatic.
(Barcodes, chip technology, scanner technology, drones, cashless societies, etc.)
5. So what is the key? _______________ our eyes on Christ and His Bride is the key to understanding (Rev. 19:10)
B. Always remember, all the bad events in the Tribulation _______________ after the Rapture. (Rev. 4:1)
C. Jesus loves His Bride & is going to _______________ it all cost triumphantly. (Matthew 16:18)
1. The angels here in verse 18 are Pastors whom He calls to watch over His church.
2. We find here a solemn _______________. (I Peter 5:1-4.)
3. We find in Ezekiel 34:7 – 10 a solemn _______________.
D. The candlesticks are the churches, but not because they are the light, but the light that they __________.
1. Our value is the value brought forth by the indwelling of the Holy Ghost.
2. Job 7:17 & 15:14; Psalm 8:14; 144:3; Ecclesiastes 6:11; Romans 7:18.
3. The point being, our worth is summed up in whether our lives are fulfilling God’s purposes or our
own.
4. Are we ______________ the image of God, or are we reflecting our fallen nature? (Matthew 5:16)
5. Looking back on 6,000 years of human history we can attest to Adams poor choice.
E. We are only he light of the world as long as we are reflecting the light of Christ – Matt. 5:13-16.

